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No. 589. CONVENTION’ CONCERNING THE NIGHT WORK
OF YOUNG PERSONS EMPLOYED IN INDUSTRY, AS
MODIFIED BY THE FINAL ARTICLES REVISION
CONVENTION, 19462

The GeneralConferenceof the InternationalLabour Organisation,

Having been convenedby the Governmentof the United Statesof
Americaat Washington,on the 29th day of October1919,and

Having decidedupon the adoptionof certainproposalswith regard to
the “employmentof children: duringthe night “, which is part of
the fourth item in the agendafor the Washingtonmeetingof the
Conference,and

Havingdeterminedthat theseproposalsshall taketheform of an inter-
nationalConvention,

adoptsthe following Convention,which may be cited as the Night Work
of Young Persons(Industry) Convention, 1919, for ratification by the
Membersof the InternationalLabour Organisationin accordancewith the
provisionsof the Constitution of the International Labour Organisation:

Article 1

1. For the purposeof this Convention,the term “industrial under-
taking” includesparticularly—

(a) mines, quarries,andother works for the extractionof minerals from
the earth;

(b) industriesin which articlesaremanufactured,altered,cleaned,repaired,
ornamented,finished, adaptedfor sale,brokenup, or demolished,or in
which materialsare transformed; including shipbuilding, andthe gene-
ration, transformation,and transmissionof electricity or motive power
of any kind;

(c) construction,reconstruction,maintenance,repair, alteration,or demol-
ition of any building, railway, tramway, harbour, dock, pier, canal,
inland waterway, road, tunnel, bridge, viaduct, sewer, drain, well,
telegraphicor telephonicinstallation, electrical undertaking, gas work,

For the dateof entry into force of the Conventionand the list of ratifications
seeCertified Statementon page104.

‘ Seepage3.
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water work, or other work of constructionas well as the preparation
for or laying the foundationsof any such work or structure;

(d) transportof passengersor goodsby roador rail, including the handling
of goods at docks, quays, wharves, and warehouses,but excluding
transportby hand.

2. The competentauthority in each country shall define the line ot
division which separatesindustry from commerceand agriculture.

Article 2

1. Young personsunder eighteenyears of ageshall not be employed
during the night in any public or private industrial undertaking, or in any
branch thereof, other than an undertakingin which only membersof the
samefamily are employed,except as hereinafterprovided for.

2. Young personsover the ageof sixteenmay be employedduring the
night in the following industrial undertakingson work which, by reasonof
the nature of the process, is required to be carried on continuously day
and night:

(a) manufactureof iron and steel; processesin which reverberatory or
regenerativefurnacesare used,and galvanisingof sheetmetal or wire
(exceptthe pickling process);

(b) glassworks;
(c) manufactureof paper;
(d) manufactureof raw sugar;

(e) gold mining reductionwork.

Article 3

1. For the purpose of this Convention, the term “night” signifies a
period of at least eleven consecutivehours, including the interval between
ten o’clock in the eveningand five o’clock in the morning.

2. In coal and lignite mineswork may be carried on in the interval
betweenten o’clock in the eveningand five o’clock in the morning, if an
interval of ordinarily fifteen hours,andin no caseof lessthanthirteenhours,
separatestwo periodsof work.

8. Wherenight work in the bakingindustry is prohibited for all workers,
the interval betweennine o’clock in the eveningand four o’clock in the
morning may be substitutedin the baking industry for the interval between
ten o’clock in the evening and five o’clock in the morning.
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4. In thosetropical countriesin which work is suspendedduring the
middle of the day, the night period may be shorter than eleven hours if
compensatoryrest is accordedduring the day.

Article 4

The provisions of Articles 2 and 3 shall not apply to the night work
of youngpersonsbetweenthe agesof sixteenand eighteenyears in case of
emergencieswhich could not havebeencontrolledor foreseen,which arenot
a periodical character,andwhich interfere with the normal working of the
industrial undertaking.

Article 5

In the applicationof this Conventionto Japan,until 1 July 1925,
Article 2 shall apply only to young personsunder fifteen years of ageand
thereafterit shall apply only to young personsundersixteenyears of age.

Article 6

In the applicationof this Conventionto India, the term “industrial
undertaking” shall includeonly “factories” asdefinedin the Indian Factory
Act, andArticle 2 shall not apply to maleyoungpersonsoverfourteenyears
of age.

Article 7

The prohibition of night work may be suspendedby the Government,
for young personsbetweenthe agesof sixteenand eighteenyears,whenin
easeof seriousemergencythe public interest demandsit.

Article 8

The formal ratifications of this Convention, under the conditions set
forth in the Constitutionof the InternationalLabourOrganisation,shallbe
communicatedto the Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Office
for registration.

Article 9

1. EachMemberof the InternationalLabourOrganisationwhich ratifies
this Conventionengagesto apply it to its colonies,protectoratesandposses-
sionswhich arenot fully self-governing—-

(a) except where owing to the local conditions its provisions are inap-
plicable; or
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(b) subject to such modifications as may be necessaryto adapt its provi-
sions to local conditions.

2. Each Member shall notify to the International Labour Office the
action takenin respectof eachof its colonies,protectoratesandpossessions
which are not fully self-governing.

Article 10

As soonasthe ratificationsof two Membersof the InternationalLabour
Organisationhavebeenregisteredwith the International LabourOffice, the
Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Office shall so notify all the
Membersof the InternationalLabour Organisation.

Article 11’

This Conventionshall comeinto force at the dateon which suchnotifi-.
cation is issuedby the Director-Generalof the International LabourOffice,
andit shall then be binding only upon thoseMemberswhich haveregistered
their ratifications with the International Labour Office. Thereafter this
Conventionwill comeinto force for any otherMemberat the dateon which
its ratification is registeredwith the International LabourOffice.

Article 12

EachMember which ratifies this Conventionagreesto bring its provi-
sions into operationnot laterthan 1 July 1922, andto take such action as
may be necessaryto make theseprovisionseffective.

Article 13

A Member which hasratified this Conventionmay denounceit after
the expiration of ten years from the date on which the Convention first
comes into force, by an act communicatedto the Director-Generalof the
International Labour Office for registration. Such denunciationshall not
take effect until one year after the date on which it is registeredwith the
InternationalLabour Office.

Article 14

At least once in ten years the GoverningBody of the International
LabourOffice shallpresentto theGeneralConferenceareporton the working
of this Convention, and shall considerthe desirability of placing on the
agendaof the Conferencethe questionof its revision or modification.
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Article 15

TheFrenchandEnglishtextsof this Conventionshallbothbeauthentic.

Theforegoingis theauthentictextof theNight Work of YoungPersons
(Industry) Convention, 1919, as modified by the Final Articles Revision
Convention,1946.

The original text of the Conventionwasauthenticatedon 1 December
1919 by the signaturesof W. B. Wilson, Presidentof the Conference,and
H. B. Butler, Secretary-Generalof the Conference.

The Conventionfirst cameinto force on 18 June1921.

IN FAITH WHEREOF I have, in pursuanceof the provisionsof Article 6
of the Final Articles Revision Convention, 1946, authenticatedwith my
signaturethis thirtieth dayof April 1948 two original copiesof the text of
the Conventionas modified.

Edward PHELAN

Director-General
of the InternationalLabourOrnce
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CERTIFIED STATEMENT

This is to certify that theNight Work of YoungPersons(Industry) Conven-
tion, 1919,adoptedby the InternationalLabourConferenceon 28 November1919
at its First Session,and which enteredinto force on 18 June 1921, has to date
beenratified by the following countries~and that theseratificationswere duly
registeredon thedatesindicated2.

Albania
Argentina

* Austria
* Belgium
* Brazil

Bulgaria
Chile
Cuba

* Denmark
Estonia

* France
Greece
Hungary

* India
* Ireland
* Italy

Date of registration
of ratification Country

17. 8.1982
80.11.1988
12. 6.1924
12. 7.1924
26. 4.1934
14. 2.1922
15. 9.1925

6. 8.1928
4. 1.1928

20.12.1922
25. 8.1925
19. 11. 1920
19. 4.1928
14. 7.1921

4. 9.1925
10. 4.1923

Date of registration
of ratification

8. 6.1926
19. 6.1981
16. 4.1928
20. 5.1987
17. 8.1924
12. 4.1984
21. 6.1924
10. 5.1982
18. 6.1921
29. 9.1932

9. 10. 1922
14. 7.1921

6. 6.1938
7. 8.1933
1. 4.1927

The Conventionis also in force for Pakistan,which becamea Member of
the InternationalLabour Organisationon 81 October1947, on which date the
Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Office receiveda letter from the
Governmentof Pakistanacceptingthe obligations of the Constitution of the
Organisation;this declarationstatesthat the Governmentof Pakistanrecognises
that the obligations resulting from the ratification by India of International
Labour Conventionsbefore15 August1947 continueto be bindinguponPakistan
in accordancewith the termsof theseConventions.

The Conventionis also in force for Burma. In 1937 the United Kingdom
Governmentdelegatedeclaredat the Twenty-third sessionof the Conferencethat
Burma hadceasedto form a part of India on 1 April 1987 but would continue
to observethe International Labour Conventionsratified up to that date by
Indiaandwould participatein the futurein thework of theInternationalLabour
Organisationthrough the mediumof the Governmentof the United Kingdom

1 It would not be appropriatefor the InternationalLabour Office to expressan
opinion with regardto the complex questionsof a constitutionalandjuridical nature
which may arise in regardto the effectof political or military eventson the position
of certaincountrieswhich haveratified the Convention.

8 The namesof MembersPartiesto the Final Articles RevisionConvention,1946,
aremarkedby an asterisk.

~ Ratification denouncedon 4.10.1047.

Country

Latvia
Lithuania

* Luxembourg
* Mexico
* Netherlands

Nicaragua
* Poland

Portugal
Rumania
Spain

* Switzerland
* United Kingdom8

Uruguay
* Venezuela

Yugoslavia
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which wasempoweredto accepton behalfof andwith the consentof the Govern-
ment of Burma the obligations arising from future international Conventions.
Burma becamea Memberof the InternationalLabour Organisationon 18 May
1948, on which date the Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Office
receivedtheinstrumentof acceptanceby the Governmentof theUnion of Burma
of theobligationsof the Constitutionof the Organisation;this instrumentstates
that the Governmentof Burma recognisesthat the obligationsresultingfrom the
ratification by India as regardsBurma of International Labour Conventions
before1 April 1987continueto be bindingon the Union of Burma in accordance
with the termsof theseConventions.

Geneva,10 August 1940.

For the Director-General

C. W. JENKS

Legal Adviser
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